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THE CITY.
The 'bank clearances for yesterday

We ro $50011587. )

The funeral of Mrs. James Conolly ,
who iltcd Wcilncsdiiv , will take place ou
Sunday to St. Mary's eomistory , from
her Into residence , 1711 South Sixteenth
street.-

Mr.
.

. Evans , of the bridpo company ,

held iv conference- with Mayor Urontch
yesterday afternoon. The result of this
interview that till Council DlulTitos
1)0 Invited to join Omaha in a general
jollification when the bridge is com ¬

pleted.
Personal 1'nrnRrnphi.-

J.
.

. W. Smith , or Callnway , Is In the city.-

II.
.

. S. Mmivllle , of Tlldcn , Is nttlio Paxton.-
J.

.

. F. Allen , of Fremont , Is lit the Murray.-
Dr.

.

. Keller , of Hastings', Is nt the MillarU.-
W.

.

. M. Ovcrnock and wife , of Holdrcdge ,

arc at the Millanl.-

Chnrlcs
.

Hammond and wife , of Lincoln.
arc Murray guests.

Clerk Anderson , of the Murray , is off for a
visit with his family nt DCS Molnos.-

L.

.

. J ( Drake , of the Consolidated Tank line
left yesterday for u trip to Chic.iso.-
HJ.

.

. II. Slgafoos and A. A. Trundcll and
wife , of Fremont , wcro Omaha visitors yes ¬

terday.-
W.

.

. H. Quick , of DCS Moincs , superintend-
ent

¬

of the United States Express company
Iowa , is lit the I'.ixlon.-

Ccorgo
.

W. Wainwrlpht , of Illalr , E. J-

.Ilcaly
.

, of Wuhoo , and M. C. Urudloy , of Hoi-
dredge , wcro in the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Clark , the president of the W.-

C.
.

. T. U. , loft last night Jor Hastings , whore
slio will attend thu utato convention of the
order.-

J.
.

. Sutherland and W. H. Conklln. of North
Platte , mid Li. MC-IKS. of Lincoln , uml E. A.
Stevens , of Grand Island , were Om.iha visi-
tors

¬

yesterday.-
C.

.

. W. Wliltmoro and W. J. Connors , of
Chicago , arc at the Murr.iy. The gentlemen
represent u big grain commission liouso and
nro visiting Omaha uml Kansas City with a
view to opening a branch house with tele-
graphic

¬

report" . They are young men but
have had un experience of years. They have
been operating highly sueec sful business
In Detroit , and arc now seeking to establish
a western branch-

.Tlio

.

JOIICH Street
The Jones street dump is now open for the

disposing of garbage In parts of the city con-
tiguous

¬

to thu same-

.In

.

( lie 1 n 11 Car.
Michael Gibbons , of IJlaino , Mich. , lias

been appointed to u postal clerkship on the
Union Pacific between this city and Ogdcn.

Governor Snimdcrfl.
Charles Saunders , son of the governor ,

Who Is still unable to attend to business , said
yesterday that his father was able to sit up
in bed and read the papers. Ho consider* the
governor lo bo Improving rapidly-

.Ijnokini

.

; nt Crematories.
Councilman Hechol , Lee , Lowry , Snydcr

and Alexander intend to leave Sunday night
to examine the Dos Molncs and the Min-
neapolis

¬

crematories for burning garbage.-

A

.

Fence Company.
The Economic Fence machine company

have filed their articlosof incorporation with
the county clerk. The members are Arthur
T. North , N. P. L , North , A. C. Woolloy
and C. S. Woolloy. Their capital stock is
?10COO and their nlaco of business Omaha.-

AVIioso

.

Are They ?
The chief of police Is in receipt of a letter

from Chief Speers of the Kansas City force
Informing him of the arrest there of a thief ,

having in his possession a sp.in of pray half
Norman horses about sixteen hands high ,
hitched with a buggy. Ou the plato on the
back of the vehicle Is engraved the name of-
Hcnshaw & Co. , St. Joseph. Mo. It Is
thought that the outllt was stolen across the
river near Council Hluffb.

Omaha Abroad.-
Ilobert

.

Green mid wlfo Imvo returned
from a month's visit to their old homo in-

Pcoria. . Mr. Grcono says that everybody
over there knows about Omaha , and talks
of it as ono of the marvelous cities of the
time. "If they could sec the progress we've
made , as compared with their own , in build-
ings

¬

and other matters , I tell you they'd
think a great deal more of us. although they
now have n very big opinion , " said Mr.
Green , "and inaybo I didn't help them to in-
flate

¬

it I"

Formed n Flambeau Club.
Last hight n number of democrats met in

Turner Hall , Tenth street , and completed
the organization of the Omaha Democratic
Flambeau club. After discussing election
matters generally , and bclecting the uni-
forms to bo worn by the club in its parades ,
the following ofllccrs wcro elected : Presi-
dent

¬

, Charles Conoycr ; vlco president , Ed-
Kothory ; secretary , Dao Tanner , and cap ¬

tain , A. II. Forbes. The captain then ap-
pointed

¬

It. C. Clancy as lirst lieutenant , and
the club adjourned to meet again next Mon-
day

¬

evening.

Needs His Parents.
Eddie Chambers , a boy of ten years , was

arrested yesterday for using vile lan-
guage

¬

to a llttlo girl named Cecelia Con
nolly. The boy's mother lives at Atchtson
but she sent him hero to work for Tom
Murray. A few weeks ago Tom dis-
pensed

¬

with his services and the little
fellow who was without any homo or means
would have starved among strangers had it
not been for the kindness of a colored woman
named Mrs. Hill who lives ou Chicago street.-
Ho

.
Is a bright llttlo fellow and his vicious-

ness
-

is probably duo only to neglect.

Blasted to Dentil.
For ten years Amos Anderson , a colored

man , could bo scon nt work daily in the
Union elevator. Eleventh street , but about a
year ago ho decided to go west. IIo found
employment In the Washington mine at
Idaho Springs , and was doing well until last
Friday , when the premature discharge of a
blast Killed him instantly. A telegram has
been received by his late employers announc-
ing

¬

the fact , and stating that ho had left
some property that should bo looked after ,
and ono of his former friends will accord-
ingly

¬

go to the mines. In tha meantime , ho
has left a wife and two children living on
Seventeenth street , and as they are in very
&tralUmcd circumstance !) , his iriciuls have
taken the matter up , and will assist them to
tide over present dinlcultlcs-

.Tlio

.

Father Caught Also.-
TiinBKEof

.

a few days ago published an
account of the desertion of his familv by a
man named Oleson , who had lived near the
northwest corner of the base ball grounds
His wife with a family of thrco children
vroro loft in destitution , and all of tnoni
wore attacked with typhoid fever. The coun-
ty

¬

came to tholr assistance , and supplloj
them with food aud medicine andat, the same
thno , paid their rent. Ono of the children
was but ono week old. Since the publica-
tion

¬

Oleson has returned , and like the people
Whom ho deserted,1ms become a victim to the
fovcr. IIo Is now In BO dangerous a condi-
tion

¬

that there are few hopes of his recov-
ery

¬

, and to-day ho will bo removed to the
county poor house-

.NOMlN.VrHI

.

>"l--OK COXGIIKSSS.-

Xlio

.

Honor Conferred Ou n Friend of-
Omaha. .

The Associated press reports yesterday
announced the nomination of Hon. Thomas
H. Greovy , of Altoona , bv the democrats ol-

tha Twentieth congressional district of-

Pennsylvania.. This district is the second
largest Iron manufacturing district in the
United States. It is a very populous ono
and supposed to bo a veritable stronghold
Of the protectionists. The distinguished
young lawyer and Jurist Is reported to have
taken the nomination at the solicitation of
the national executive committee , backed up

, by a request from the president. Mr,
Groovy Is a brother of the transfer passenger

Rent of the Union Pacific at this terminus
ol the rcad and has many personal friends

In this city who would bo Very much pleased
to hco him elected to a scat In the American
congress. Ho is interested in Omaha real
estate , and mnkas frequent trips to this
city.

YAUDMASTHIl"SUCCESSION. .

The CliiuiKCH Just Miulo by the Union
Pacific.

Wednesday night Yardmnstcr W. East re-

signed
¬

his position on the Union Paclllo nt
the Tenth street yards , and was succeeded
by his assistant , H. Stalder , who is an old-

tlmo
-

employe of the company. The position
of assistant yardtnastcr is ono that carries
with It a great amount of responsibility
without a corresponding amount of salary ,

ami none of the yard switchmen cared about
accepting the ofiloj. Ono of the conductors ,

recently laid oiT , was accordingly tendered
the place , but as ho was a member of the
Order of lluilwuy Conductors Instead of the
Switchmen's union , the latter declined to
servo under him , and ho consequently
stepped down and out. It Is said that the
action of the conductors during the first
stages of the Hurllngton tttriko had n great
deal to do with last night's action. As yet ,

the vacancy has not been llllcd.-
"No.

.

. wo have not received any circulars
from the company saving that our wages are
to bo reduced , " said a U. & M. employe
yesterday , "and I don't think wo will.
Another strike would bo disastrous to the
company , because they have picked up every
available man outslilo of the brotherhood
now , and If wo struck they could only 1111

our places by burrendcring to the men they
have foUL'ht so long , I don't think there Is
anything In it , and on the other hand I have
heard there will bo an advance In the pay of
the switchmen. "

Yesterday the H. & M. flyer came nearly
making the mlle-n-minuto record for the run
from Lincoln to Omaha. It arrive 1 at the
latter place two hours and live minutes bo-
hlnd

-

time , and then ran fifty-four miles In-

sixtyseven minutes , leaving Lincoln at 4 Ml )

Mid reaching hero at 5 I" . This included live
Hops in the run. Tlio train consisting of four ;

ecu coaches , was In charge of Conductor
'lull and drawn by engine 103.

The switchmen's picnic at Fremont Sunday
nftcrnoon.

Headmaster Holbrook , of the Union Pacific
lias returned from the cast-

.Ynrdmaster
.

Hays , of the Hurllngton , has
gone on a two weeks' vacation.-

I

.

cheerfully recommend Red Clover
Tonic to those sulToring from troubles
of the stomach mid livor. 1 am now on-

my second bottle nnd it mnkcs mo foci
ike a now man. C. M. Connor , Nashua ,

la. C. F. GOODMAN , Agent ,

NO MOUU A DISTILLERY" .

The Nebraska City Still Iljcomc-i a
Malt House1.

Deputy Collector S. C. Calhoun has rc-

urucd
-

from Nebraska City, whore ho has
been arranging affair * with the Nebraska
Distilling company for the opening of their
nalt houses. Hy the change the institution

has ceased to ba u bonded distillery. It lift's
ilisconnccted all pipes from the stills , the
signs have been taken down and the firm has
registered with the government officials that
ts stills are not for use.
This change was made to enable conncc-

Ions to bu m ulo with the boilers for the pur-
losuof

-
furnishing steam for the malt houses

'or the operating of them during the coming
,'car.

Got Ynurllnilroiul Tickets
NORTH , SOUTH ,

EAST nml WEST ,
and secure your sleeping berths at-

liU FarnamSt. ,
Union Pacilio Ticket oflico ,

II.utiiY P. DIUIL: : ,

City Ticket ajjent.
ATTEND Til KM. ALL.

The U. S. .Encampment , Buffalo
County Fair nnd G. A. It. Iteunioii

lit Kearney , Nob.
The Union Pacilic , "Tho Overland

Route , " will sull tickets for the above
during the month of September at-
ji'oivtly reduced rated.-

A
.

special reduction will bo made on
tickets bold September 17th , to 20th ,
'imited to September 22d.

For rates , dates , etc. , call on or ad-
dress

¬

your nearest ticket agent , or-
HAUKY P. Diur, ,

Jity Passoncror Agent , 1U02 , Farntuu St. ,
Omaha , Nob-

.KCMG3IBI311ING

.

THE HERO-
.ustcr

.

- Post Adopts Resolutions to-
Shcrldan'H Memory.

The committee appointed to draft and re-

port
¬

memorial resolutions on the death of
General P. II. Sheridan , by Custer Post , No.
7, of this city , consisting of Frank n. Moores ,

D. A. Hurley and Edmund 13artlctt bava re-

ported
¬

as follows :

ViiEitE is ? , The fleeting hours have borne
another distinguished comrade through the
gates of death and over the dark river , and
brought shadow , and sadness , and mourning
to every member of the Grand Army of the
Republic , and have extinguished another of
its great lights , which has disappeared from
our vision llko a guidon lowered or n Hag
shot down , widening the void that In a few
years more will bo completed by the exit
from life of the last of those iron men who
braved the battle's btorm of lire aud "rallied
round the Hag" for the suppression of the
great rebellion , the love wo boio the dead
hero , the homage duo his exalted genius ,
our reverence for his sterling worth which
grew spontaneous in the heart of every sol-
dier

¬

, constrain us to glvo formal expression
to our regard by the adoption of appropriate
resolutions ; therefore ,

Resolved. That wo will emulate the loyalty
and patriotism of our great commander , and
do all that within us lies to perpetuate his
many virtues , ns ono of the grandest of the
military chieftains of history. Great under
nil circumstances demanding greatness ,

whether viewing the battle Holds of the old
world and commanding the respect and
admiration of its ablest generals , or rid-
ing

¬

from Winchester to save his army from
rout and sore disaster ; whether in camp
when the sound of conflict had passed , or
riding in the whirlwind of battle nnd direct-
ing

¬

its storm , ho was ever the same splendid
specimen of manhood , quiet and unassuming
in his Intercourse with society ; fiercer than
the lion in battle with the enemies of liberty ,
kind nnd genial us u bother to his soldiers
and his friends.-

Heiolved
.

, That In our Memorial day ob-
servances

¬

wo will give to him who was our
bisau ideal of n military commander, more
than the usual thought and devote an cxtta
garland to his mcmcory.-

Hesolvcd
.

, That these resolutions bo spread
upon the records of our post and copies fur-
nished

¬

our city papers for publication , as a
testimony of esteem for the memory of our
distinguished comrade , the brilliant , chival-
rous

¬

, heroic , honest , genial and loyal Phil.-
Sheridan.

.
.

Ayoming oil lands for sale. Claims of CO ,
40,10 to 100 acres now on the market. Com-
plete

¬

abstracts to baino furnished.-
J.

.
. L. LOVUTT,

2SO So. Thirteenth St. , Omaha. Nob.

. ROTHOLW ROLL-

.It

.

Is Now Claimed by ti Lady in St.
Joe.-

An
.

owner has finally been found for the
Rotholz roll of money that IJennett has been
trying to get possession of. Mrs. Christina
Laugnen , living at 620 Julo street , St. Joe ,

was robbed on the 4th lust. , by a man in
every way answering the description of-
llotholz. . She describes the robber as a man
of about twenty-six years , about five feet six
inches In height , with light brown hair nnd
eyes , sickly small yellow moustache , with
two upper teeth sot heavily with gold lllling ,
and having slender whlto hands. Ho was
clad in shabby blue suit. This is a pic-
ture

¬

of Hotholz. Mrs. Langncn was robbed
of over ?300 In money , mostly In ? 10 and f'M
bills , with some W bills ; smalt silver watch
with short gold chain having ball pendant
held by bird's claw ; over fcJ.OOO in checks ,
notes nnd receipts : a cameo ring with set-
tings

¬

nnd the Initials "0. L. " This tallies
exactly with the aiticlcs taken from Kotholz'
person at the police station with the excep-
tion

¬

of the chocks and notes , and there seems
to bo no doubt that tha sneaking fellow is
the ono who perpetrated the robbery In St.
Joe on the 4th. His arrest was made here-
on the, 5th. and since Ills release on. the Oth-
ho has not bccu seen ,

Till ) 111,1,8 GRIND.

Several Burglars Convicted In the
District Court Yesterday.

Judge Groff continued the grist of criminal
cases In the district court yesterday.
Samuel Lowe , who entered a plea of guilty
to the charge of procuring nn abortion on
Nina Darrah , was called for sentence. Ho
had nothing to say why the sentence of the
court should not bo passed upon him. Ho
was ordered to pay a Jlno of $ .

" 00. Lowe
promptly paid the line and costs , amounting
to 53il , and was discharged. ,

John Hllcy and William Murphy wcro then
arraigned for the burglary of Simon Motz-
ncr's

-
shop on South 'leuth street. Hoth en-

tcrcd n plea of not guilty. When called for
trial. Illloy asked the. privilege to withdraw
his plea of not guilty , and entered n plea of-
guilty. . The trial of Murphy was then bo-
gun.

-
. The only evidence the state was able

to produce was that lie was standing on the
sidewalk In front of the store , nnd was lean-
ing

¬

with his back in the window that Uciley
had broken out to enter the building , and
when the police were brutally pounding
Helley , when they wcro arresting him , Mur-
phy

¬

asked them to not pound him
any more. This testimony was
all given by the policeman. The do-
fcnso

-

showed by Kcilcy's testimony that
Murphy had nothing to do with the burglary
and did not know Rciloy was In the store
at the time. The jury , however , found Mur-
phy

¬

guilty.
The case ot John McGrath was taken up.-

Ho
.

was charged with burglary. Ho had en-
tered

¬

the room of Jack Woods and Joseph
Lowe , at 1711)) Douglas street , ami was ar-
rested

¬

while escaping. The jury gave a ver-
dict

¬

of guilty.
The O'liahu Lumber company has begun

suit against George F. Wlthorn to collect a
bill forI.'IJ 8T for lumber furnished for the
erection of n house on the defendant's prop ¬

erty.
Thomas White will bo tried tun morning

on the charge of burglary.

County Court.-
Saltna

.

E. McCartney has sued William A-

.Gwyer
.

In Judge Shields' court on a promis-
sory

¬

note for $100 given November 10 , lb'S7' ,

bearing interest nt 10 per cent. The amount
of the note with Interest is now *J1I.

The case of Corbet ! ICopos for the
replevin of a number ot promissory notes
given as security of fl,000 was ou trial
today.-

Ellas
.

13. Hussell has sued the Homo Fire
Insurance company to collect a policy of ?s ( 0
written on the dwelling house of J. It-
.Huchcr.

.

. which was destroyed by lire.
Annie Shannon has been appointed admin ¬

istratrix of the estate of James Shannon , de-
ceased.

¬

.

Judges llnpriwetl and Donne.
Court Reporter Hopkins , who is located at-

Hlair with Julgo IIopowoll , U In the city.-

IIo
.

will remain during the wejk. The judge
has eonc to Tckamah , where ho addresses n
meeting of the agricultural society of Hurt
county.

Judge Doano Is holding court In Blair with
Judge llopcwell. The docket is vcri light ,

mid the cases on it will probably bo disposed
of by the last of ne < t week , when tha two
Judges will return to this bench.-

A

.

Hint to Puny People.
From their arrival on this planet to their

usually early departure from It , people of
weak constitutions and angular physiques
pass n sort of half existence. Like dormice ,
they burrow in their home retreats , afraid of
heat , afraid of cold , constantly afraid that
the shadow of that dread reaper will mater-
ialize

¬

and exact the forfeit which ho demands
from all , sooner or later , No ilnor medic-
inal

¬

assurance of comparative vigor for the
fceblo exiats than that afforded by Hos-
teller's

¬

Stomach Hitters. Used with per-
istcnec

-

* not with spurts nnd spasms this
genial and professionally compounded tonic
will do much toward infusing strength into
a puny system , and rounding off scrawny
angles in the human llgure. Appetite , nerve
tranquility , nightly vcposo are encouraged
by it , and a malarial , rheumatic , billions ten-
dency

¬

overcome. It re-establishes digestion
and prevents kidney troubles.

You can find cool , well furnished
rooms at the Globe hotel , best located
house in Omaha-

.MAYMi'SSEVT.

.

.

Who AVUI Fill It In the Public AVorUs'
Board ?

It was rumored last evening that Mayor
Broatch contemplated nominating Mr. L. M-

.Hcnnctt
.

, of the lire and police commission ,

ns the successor of Mr. C. E. Maync on the
board of public works.-

In
.

discussing the matter Councilmcn-
Lowry and Snydcr said that if the mayor
will nominate Mr. Heimrod to succeed him-
self

¬

and then name a good man for Mr-
.Mayno's

.
place the council will confirm the

two gentlemen without ado.-
"Mr.

.
. Heimrod is a good man for the place

and has the advantage of his experience. "
said Mr. Lowry. "A majority of the council-
men

-
are In favor of keeping him there , and

the mayor can't get linn out. That's set ¬

tled. "
Mr. Hennett was seen and stated that ho

had not sought the nomination. Ho had been
bpokcn to by a friend who had told him that
he believed if ho desired the place ho thought
that ho could bo both nominated nnd con ¬

firmed. Mr. Hennett said that ho would not
apply for the placo. If the mayor should sco
lit to nominate and the council confirm him
ho would bo pleased to act as a member of
the board. Ho would act for no other reason
than that the position was an import-
ant

¬

ono and should be filled by n
person who knew of the interests involved
and who was willing to give some attention
to them. Mr. lialcombo needed assistance ,

and If ho ( the speaker ) wcro u member of
the board , he would endeavor to do his best
to afford the required assistance. Later , Mr-
.Hennett

.

had met his informant In company
with the mayor , and to the latter ho had ex-
pressed

¬

himself as above referred to , irre-
spective

¬

of his lack of confirmation , which
ho did not think would in any way Injure
him. There scorns to bo n good reason to be-
lieve

¬

that Mr. Hsnnctt will bo nominated-

.Lrulios

.

who vnluo a refined complex-
ion

-
must use Pozzoni's powder it pro-

duccs
-

a soft anil beautiful skin. _

GOING TO AUKOUA.

The Keturii of a Fugitive Charged
AVIth Crime.-

Shotlit
.

W. W. Shenbcrgcr , of Aurora ,

Hamilton county , was In the city Wednesday
nlghtonhib way homo frotnMarshalltown , la.-

Ho
.

was called to Iowa to identify n man
arrested by the authorities there and sup-
posed

¬

to bo James HleUman , who is wanted
In Aurora for attempting to commit n rape on-

'n young girl named Anna Leehardt.
The man proved to bo Hickman , and was

placed In the Jail hero for safe ktieping , and
was taken on yesterday to Aurora-
.RTho

.

cilmo for which Hickman was ar-
rested

¬

was committed the 20th of last May.-

Ho
.

was assisted in the vile deed by John Mo-

Intosh
-

and Robert Goran. The latter were
arrested at the time and Imvo been hold in-
jail. . Hickman made good Ills cscapo and has
succeeded in eluding the* ofllccrs until this
wook-

.T.to
.

Loohardt girl Is about fourteen years
old and It Is claimed of doubtful reputation.-

Hickman
.

is a boy about twenty years old
and a stout young farmer. There was some
threats at the time of lynching the mcu.
They will all bo tried next week-

.Illicn.

.

.

Scats for the Rhea engagement n Coyd's
opera house went on sale yesterday , nnd
the number already taken gives evidence
that the performance will bo most liberally
patronized. Mile. Rhea will open to-

night
¬

In the character of Adrlonno In "Adri-
onno

-

Lccouvrcur. " Saturday matinco , Hes-
ter Grazobrook , in "An Unequal Match :"
and Saturday night , Beatrice , in "Much Ado
About Nothing."

Scliastnpo ! .

The idea that the performance of the Slogo-

of Sebastopol would deteriorate as the season
ncarcd the end Is erroneous. The reverse is-

true. . It is growing bettor , decidedly, The
entertainment last ulpht WAS In all respects
far superior to those of the llrst week of thic ,

magnificent spectacle. The flroworka were
better , the troop drill was bolter , the special-
ties

¬

as good , and the storming of the citadel
iho best , Tb.o cascade gf flrovia most

beautiful , ns was every set piece of lire-
vorks.

-
. With the perfect weather the crowds

vlll bo mitnncnted throughout the week.-
hl9

.
: evening n number of special features
vlll bo Introduced. All children will be ad-
nlttcd

-

free this evening.

Food makes Blood nnd T3lood makes
Bcnuty. Improper digestion of food
iceccsnrily produces bad blood , rosult-
tiff in n feeling of fullnesH in the stom-

ach
¬

, acidity , heartburn , sickhondnchu ,
mil othcrdyspopticsymptoma. A closely
onfined life causes indigestion , constl-
mtion

-
, biliousness and loss of appetite.

'o remove those troubles there Is no-
emcdy equal to Prickly Ash Bitters ,

t has been tried and proven to bo n-

pccillc. .

Mnrrlajjo License" .

The following marriage licenses wcro ts-

ucd
-

yesterday by Judge Shields :
? amo nnd residence. Ace.
Andrew P. Mason , Omaha :ti-
Hcrtha C. Nelson , Omaha ill
Jacob Hrugh , Omaha -I
Uirdio Davis , Omaha 'JJ

There is help and pleasure for every
loubokcojior. real help and pleasure ,

tnexpcctcd hoi ] ) and pleasure. The cost
it the end of the year is nothing at all.-

Wo
.

prove it.
For ten cents now wo PCIH! the La-

lies'
-

Homo Journal and Practical
lousckeepcr all the rest of this year ,

beginning September. That is what
n-oves it.

The October number is on the nows-
taiul

-
six cents.

Send it in pilver or stamps. LADIKS1-
IOMI : JofliXAL , Philadelphia.-

An

.

>

Oinnlin Market House.-
OMAIU

.

, Sept. 20. To the Editor of Tun-

3in: : "Potatoes bring thirty cents a bushel
at Davenport ami onions twcnty-llvo cents. "

I clip the above from your columns , and
hen ask why wo have to pay hero in Omaha

eighty cents and * 1.00 for the same articles !

Cannot these vegetables be brought to Omaha
mil sold to consumers much cheaper than nt-

irescnt and with profit to the sellers ! I know
hey can , and if we had n market house , liv-
ug

-

in Omaha would bo one-third cheaper.-
A

.
year ago sweet potatoes wont begging in-

Jlenwood , la. there was no market. In
Omaha they were Totalling at llvo cents a-

loutiil. . If there hud been a market nousc In-

Dmalia
Next spring vegetables and game produce

in abundance will come into Omaha over the
lew bridge if tolls arc not too high but wo-

iavo no market liouso and will have to do
cnd on the grocers' stale stuff or the pod-

ller
-

wno comes one day and forgets you the
next. Agitate a market house , cheaper liv-

ing
¬

is a neoesity to MI v.

Its superior excellence proven In millions o
homes for moro than a quarter ot n century. I-

Is uged by the L'nlte.l Status ( Jure inmen' . I'n-
cloisert by the heads of the givat t'nivcriltlcs as
the .strongest , purest anil most hoaltlif ill. Or-
.1'ilce's

.
Cream fl.iklug I'owtler does not contain

nmiuonta , limn or alnni. Sold only In cans ,

IMtlCK IIAKINfl I'OWUUK CO.
New York. Chicago. bt. Louis

It Is tlmcto pntthe-
6oi Into their Fall
Suits. We am Jit
them wlthyootlstHV-
illl

-
clothes for scJioo-

lnml play, and wltli-

a handsome suitorC-

hildren's Suits in
two jticrcs for the
iinall bo us , and
thrco pieces for the
btygcr brother ,

Has Mojir-Eslafcllshed 1866-Adolph Heyer

SIXTEENTH AND FA11NAH STREETS.

General Agenta fu-

rSTEINWAY ,
GHICKERING ,

KNABE ,

VQSE & SONS ,

BEHR BROS , ,

and JAS , W. ST-

ARRPIANOS
Story & (M and Slioninger-Bell Organs

BPHCIAIj 1'IUCES AND TEUMS.
Write for CntaloRue.

The Only Permanent Ouro For
Dyspepsia , Sick Headache Etc , ,

13-

I'rlce

-

OOo Box at all Iruc lnts.

PEERLESS DYES

IF YOU COULD SEET-

he line of Fall Overcoats wo nro displaying this season , if you were positive how well they arc trimmed
nml made , aud if you knew how cheap a really first cluss garment ia being offered , it would be no trcublo-

lo sell you one. No snch exhibition cf stylish and elognnt overcoats was ever made in Omaha , and the
prices are irresistible. The season for these garments being very short , we have decided to soil them quick

nml marked them so that they shall go quick-

.We

.

will show you an elegant light-weight Overcoat for 0.00 , made of fine all Worsted Goods , lined

and trimmed in first-class manner. Coats for which other lioitbcs are asking SiO and ?12 , arc no better

than this one-

.Another

.

Overcoat at 7.00 is made of a splendid all Wool Cassimcre of a fine grey color with best

serge trimming.-

At

.

S9.75 we can sell you the most stylish looking Overcoat you have ever seen. This is made of the

now wide Wale Overcoatings a splendid material for wear and looks. The Coat is silk faced with satin
sleeve lining and regular tailor made. We have them in several of the latest shades ; it is one of the rich-

est

¬

looking garments ever shown , and any other house would charge about ? 15.00 for it.

Many other of the choicest and finest grades , wo have not room lo describe all. Come and look at

them ; we know we can please -your taste and save you money.-

Wo

.

have not yet mentioned anything about our Hats this season , but the fact is , our Hat trade opened

up with such a boom that several lots to which we intended to draw attention , were broken up in be-

fore

¬

we had a chance to advertise them. We arc now getting in duplicates ahead }' aud will tiy to keep our
assortment full during the season. Is it any wonder we are doing the Hat business of the town ; when wo

arc selling f hem at about one-half the prices , other houses do. The average Hat dealer can not compcto

with us. Ho buys a hats of a kind from a jobber, where wo buy them in largo case lots direct from

the manufacturer. We rather sell hundred hats with 23c profit on each than sell twenty-flvo hats and

make oOc profit. THIS IS THE POINT.

ONE PRICE ONLY.C-

or.

.

. I4th and Douglas Streets , Omaha.

The Burlington takes the lead.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in developing Nebraska.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in establishing dining-car
service between Missouri river points and Chicago.f-

t.
.

. *o-

It was inadvance of all lines in giving the people of

Omaha and the West a fast mail service.-

It

.

was in advance of all Sines in running its trains from

the East into Omaha proper.-

It

.

was in advance of all lines in reducing the time of

passenger trains between Omaha and Chicago.-

It

.

was in advance , and is the only line by which you can
feave Omaha in the morning and arrive in Denver the
evening of the same day.-

It

.

has been progressive in the paste

It will lead in the future.

Travel and ship via the Burlington.

Ticket Office , 1223 Farnam Street. Telephone 250.
Depot on Tenth Street.

Dlfi O haselvcn unlvcr
cat eatfsfftctlon In tha
cure of OoacrrLccr. and
cicct.; I prescribe it "na
feel s.if c In recommend-
lug It to all sufferers.-

A.J.
.

. STOSKH , H.D. ,
Dccstur , II-

I.rnicn
.

, 0100.
Tr Bold by Urueelts.-

sScfiiiol'lorGlrliamTYoiiim

.

I. 'lli" .

'cut.ilOB io addreosO. '11IAYKU. I.U , I.1-

Beitie Stuart Institute
Will commence Its Istycnr September ISth.lB'R
Advniitiifres unsurpassed. Home comforts ;

careful training. Apply to Mrs. M. MclvEC
HOMES , Prluclp.il.

Morgan Park Military Academy
Tbe Host Hoys' HourdlnK School In the West.

Sixteenth year lieKlns Sept. Kith. HemlforcataIO-
KUO

-

to CUT. KI ) . N. IvllllC TAIX'OTT , Supt. ,
MOIICUN 1'AiiK , cooi ; Co , IL-

L.mill'

.

Vr.IJKSKII.L MILITARY ACADIIMV
J- I'ecksklll-on-Htidson : N. V. Bond forrutal-
ogue.

-
. JNO. M.TILIEN.M.U.M.A..l'iliiclpal-

.G

.

lir.YI.OCK INSTITUTE ,

fcouthVllllamstoui , Ilerkshlro county.-
Mass.

.
. A private school for boys. 1'iepareforc-

ollege. . Bclentlllo fechool or bUbinpu. 1 ortrevc-
nth

-
year begins Thursday , September IJtU-

.Vor
.

catalogue address llio.: r. MIIJ.S ,
Principal.-

JT.

.

. JOHN'S MIMTAUV SCHOOL ,
> MYNUU8. N. Y.

Civil Engineering. Classics , Iltislness.I-
lT.

.
. Huv. I' . 1) . HITNTINHTON. I'resldont.-

LT.
.

. Cou '. VliltlinCK. Bupeilntendent.

UNION COLLEGE OF LAW ,
circulars address H. UOOTII , . 1-

11.P

.

JUDICIOUS AND PEKSISTLrif
Advertising hua nlwnyfl provca-
successful. . Before placlugnny-
Newjpopor Advertising consul
LORD & THOMAS, '

IDTKUTIllia ACKM8 ,

i t 9 UnioItU SlrnU CHIRACO-

.Qbtalnod.

.

ATENTS Twde Murk,
.

Cabcl , Print and Copjfrig protection *
cu d , Cood. . . .

1 eaiiii is Weait i !

Dn. B. 0. WEST'S Nrnvn AND UIHTN-
UCNT. . a guaranteed specific for llysterln , JJIzzl"-
ness. . Conrulslona , l'lt . Nervous Nouralaln ,
llcaanctio , Narvoua Prostration , caused by thn
use of alcohol or tobacco. Wakcfulaosi. Mental
Depression , Softening of the Drain , reinltlnff In-
Insanity. . Mid leaillnt ; to misery , decay uml-
rtetUU , Premature Old Age. Ilarreuness , Loss of-

1'ower In cither uer. Involuntary Losses and
Bpcrmatorlwa caused by over-exertion of th <

brain , telf-abuie or over-lndulKence. K on LOT
contains one month's treatment. 11.00 a box , or-
Elr boxes for K.OO , aent by mall prepaid on re-
ceipt of prtca-

.WIS
.

GUARANTEE SIX ttOXEH-
To cura our caia. With each order received by-
e § for elx boxes , accompanied with B.03 , wo
will eend the purchaser our written ffuarantea-
to refund the money If the treatment does not

ITcct a cura. Guarantees Issued only by C , V,
GOODMAN. Drjgirtst. Solo Agent , 1110 1'urnam-
Etreet. . Oraaisn. N u-

Kemsrkable for powerful lympa-
thetle tone , ylHiSle action and * P-

elute durability. M yearn' record ,
the beet iu rafttn ot the excel-
lence

-

ot these Inmrumenta.

WOQDBRIDOEOT-

EADY EMPLOYMENT
enercetlo ladr canTaitcrs redding In thu-

or other towni. No capital necencrr. Cootli
ell the Tear rcunil. lloferonco require j. "Addreiti-

1VK8TEllS-
ChTcigo

bUl'l'I.V CO , JHVllW ATd. ,
, 111

FEMNYnoYAb WAFKRR am-
ucces fully uted monthly by over 10,00-

0LaJif *. AreKnft , KJTtctnnlanilI'leatant
">J $1 prrboz by raall.or nl druggUts. Sealed

.I'arttculari 2 poetn o lumps. Addrrvi-
Tlis ECIUUA CniuicuL Co., DornoiT. Mlcu.
sale and by mail by Goodman

Drug Von Om < ,

MEDICALSURGICAUHSTITUTfi1
. " _ Mr

H.W.Cor. I3th & Oodgo Qtu.-
t

.
an f. . lluifMidi or Alt. J *A t *

in 1 T -'. i- ; f

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUtS-

Jleit facilities , apparatus and remedies for , ;
'essful treatment ofeerv form bt dkeate req
iug Mtdical or burcical Treatment. Vij >

FIFTY ROOW10 FOR PATIENTl
Hoard and attendance , best hoipltal nccoml-

datiou * in the west , J*.
WRITB FOH cucutAKS on Dcformllle * o-

Hraces , Tru e , Club 1'eet , Curvature of Is.-

Spine.
.

. PilesTiunorf , Cencer , Cft.urh. llronchUW-
In halation. Jdectricity. raraly i , Kpilept-
ney

!

, Uladdcr , Kye , ar , bUn aud JJlood , ItfiUjJ
Surgical Operatluui. 'tf f

DIooasoB of Women a Speofalm'tH-
OOK OM Dniicn or WOMEN I'ntt * if ,1-

01IL7 HELIA5LS UEDIOAL i

MARINO 4 81'ECULTT OV (

PRIVATEucceiifully a Oi
treated. ' flJTBj

III tic I'oiton remOTedI from ( lie stemMluy
mercury. Kew reUoratlve treatment fr I ? " " 9'-
VAal

'
1ower. I'eitona un ble to viilt us ftiy b{

treated at home by coneirohdence. All ioriiflu )

nlcatloni confidential. Medicines or lustruratalj-
scut by mall or ezpreis , tecurely packed , no-
ulalki to Indicate contenu or cendcr. Onfc pert
Jt l Interview preferred. Call and contujt ui
end hlitory of your caie , aud we will cca4 l-

plalu
>

wrauptr , our )

COOK TO MEN , FREE ; . . W-
t'nn; Private. Speclil or I-itnrouk Iiea cl , Tn-
vvtency

<

, Sypbllu. Gleet aud Varlcocrk , 1QJ-
Uyeitign Hit. Address
bmaha MtiHeal and Murgieal Tnitttnlfy

DR. McMENAMY , ';
Cor. I31h ana OodaiSll. . OV.AHO.HEB. '

T1VOIICIA. . (JOOIlilCII. ATfOllNBr.ATI.H-
rJ

;
HI Dearborn fct.CbUaeoi adrlcafrcei 21 Teaia-

ipcrl acti luiiucii Bed lcg uouiattt *

2" rfr l'txA3'


